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The University f!! Dayton 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
OPENS OFFICE ON AGING 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, Sept. 15, 1989--The University of Dayton's Center for Christian 
Renewal has opened an Office on Aging that will offer professional resources to 
individuals, parishes and community organizations on the social, psychological and 
spiritual well-being of older adults. 
Jack McDonald, formerly an associate professor of social work at UD, w1i l direct the 
office. Most of the services will be free, although some work with community groups may 
be done on a contractual basis. 
An early project the office has completed is a planning survey for the Cincinnati 
province of the Society of Mary on the growing number of elderly religious within the 
order. Programs also have been established for patients in the Marianist Care Center on 
the UD campus, including a life review group led by McDonald, that attempts to battle 
patients' feelings of doubt about self-worth that commonly accompany the aging process. 
"We just need to tell these people that their lives are worthwhile," he said. 
McDonald, a Centerville resident, plans to work closely with the Dayton Catholic 
Seniors Club, a group comprised of parishes within the Dayton deanery of the Cincinnati 
Archdiocese that promotes spiritual and educational growth. The archdiocese closed its 
Office on Aging on July 1 due to budget restrictions. 
McDonald's plans also include teaching a three-credit course in January for graduate 
and undergraduate students on "Ministries with the Aging" with Brother Stan Matthews, 
S.M., University rector, and offering workshops through the University's continuing 
education program on "care giving," designed for working adults who must care for aging 
relatives. 
For more information, call Jack McDonald at (513) 229-2254. 
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